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co~.~~~ ~corpor~tion> for an order ; 
a'll t.ho::zizinc :i.'~ to o.bc.r.c'cn. :!. te. p!"op,e:rt:y } 
~d. <iisCO!lti::lUc. o·2Crc. tionz:.. ) 

A.ppli~ tio·n. 
1\" ~ t::~" e .... 0·. ~.J. ..... 

.r.:o:::-::-:rson.~ E:o.hfel.d.~ Soc!'s:t.er, 
Shu:t:!.n ~ Cl c.rk, by 
~..:.. .. Iiollowc.~r ~ for ":pplico..nt.. 

?c..jc.ro 7c.1.ley Conzolic.:..:.tec. :8ailrc:cd Co:D:Pa..'1y",. c.. corporation;, 

petitioned t~e ?~ilro~d Co~ission fo!" ~n order c.uthorizine 

it to c:.it;;cont.i::-.ue i tn. r::.:.i1::-0:.::.(;. opcr:;.. tio:ls irA :':o:'.~erey :::.nd. :2..::lnUl. 

C~J.Z eounticz c..nd to ::..bnndo,n ::'tz ~roperty_ 

A. puol.ic hcc.ri:::£ O:J. t:~.is s.pplic:::. tion Vto.:s conducted by 

p:::'SS'CIlecrz: by :::.utoIilobile 'bus,. c..:ld ~ubJec-:; to t.l':.e Juriso.iction. of. 

':2ho rcco!'ct shows the corporetioll to 

hc.ve b·een orS~izecl on ::0C0.::.1"OQr 7' ~ l.89'7 under tho. 10;\,;& '01' tho Sto. te-

of' Cc.lii'orn:t.e.,. c. certified. copy 0-: the :::.rt.iclas ot incorpor-t iOll,. 

c.nencted..,. bei:l.C filccl \':i th the appl.ico.tion h0re~n .. 

~:tn :..ina .. 
.:!'roI:. :::;.preckcl.s in :.:onterey County,. in. a ee:leral.~y 

nort=.crl.y direction C.o·ml t~le S;;;.::"ino.s Vall.ey to' ::lo·ss 
La.ndins" thence ps.relleline t...1.e E:::.y or ~onterey to t.he 
?:::.jc.ro "tc..lley c..nd up the PQjo.ro 7alley to. a. POl.!lt 
i!l tl:.0 l.ine between :':onte:-ey o.nd So.n to.. Cruz Counties,. 
c'i.isto.r.t 28·.439 :lilec from Spreckels; thence in Scrota 
Cruz Co~nty to ~atsonv~llc,. c.. distc..nce in Sunte Cruz 
County ot: 0·.&3 nile=-_ Total. length of' :!.:lin :J,ne. --
27.252 mUes .• 

Al.1ss.1 Brc.nch. 
,.:'·rOI:l ;'~U tsonv:i..Lle Junction on the o.bovtl do:;cribed. main 
line,. 1 .. 07 l:.iles. tro~ Sprecke~s, northe:c.:terly to. 



Q.U8.:'ry, eo tota~ distance within Monterey county ot 
5.483 miles. 

Buena Vista Branch 
~Tom Spreckels, southeasterly to Bue~a V,1sta, a 

distance with1n Monterey County ot 5.07 miles. 

Salinas. Branch 
FrOm spreckels Junction, on the Al1sal Branch, 

2.446 miles trom Spreckels, northwesterly to Sal1nas, 
. a diste.:lce w1thin Monterey County ot: 2.248 !Il1les. 

Total leDSth ot all lines 40.033 miles. 

App11cant alleges that the purpose ot 1ts organ1zat1on and 

operation was tor the tr~sportat1on ot sugar beets and sugar 

tor the Spreckels Susar company; that tor many years over n1nety 

percent ot its traffic or1ginated \nth sa1d Spreckels Sugar 

Company; that the sugar company no lo~er needs the tr~sportat10n 

furnished by applicant and does not ofter an ade~uate tonnage 

attord1ng a revenue suffiCient to meet the operating expenses or 

the railroad; and that there are no persons, f1rms or corporations 

other than the Spreckels Sugar Company 1nterested 1n the continuation 

or operation. The Spreckels sugar Company is tbe owner ot all the 

shares or the capital stock ot the applic~t, except those held by 

directors as ~uality1ng shares. 

The reoord shows the operat ions ot app,lioant to have been 

conducted at a substant1al loss, a deficit or $268,572.57 having 

been accumulated in the period January 1, 1917, to December 31, 

1928, inclusive. No freight has been transported tor the public, 

other than the Spreckels sugar Com.pany, sinoe 1928. No protest 

was ~de against the granting or the application. 

upon the record in this proceeding, we are ot the opinion 
, 

and hereby tind as a tact that the public convenience end necessity 

do not require the continued operation by applicant· or its railroad 

service, and that the applicat10n should be granted in accordanoe 

w1th the following order. 
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A pu'clic hea:-ins hav1:lg been held on the above entitled 

application, the ~tter having been duly submitted, the Commission 

be ins now tully advised ru:.d basing its order on the tind1ng of 

tact as appearing in the opinion which precedes this order, 

IT IS P~3Y ORDERED that ap~~icant, Pajaro Valley Consolidated 

Railroad Co~~e.ny, a corporation, be and it hereby is authorized 

to discontinue and abandon its rail service as heretofore conducted 

as a co~on carrier in the Co~ties ot Santa Cruz and Monterey, 

subject to the tollowing conditions: 

1- Applicant shall post notice ot discontinuance 
or rail service at all agency stations at least 
ten (10) days prior to such di$continuance. 

2- Applicant shall file, in duplicate, and in 
ac cordance wi tb. the regulat ions or tllis COmmisslon, 
cancellation ot its ro.ilioad tariff's and time 
schedules as now laWfully tiled with 'this Co~ssion) 
such cancellations to refer to the authority hereby 
granted. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 
~-

I day or 

i I / COMMlSSIONERS. 


